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FINGER PROTECTION

All products usually available ex-stock except those marked with *. Call for lead time.
Additional manufacturers carriage charges may apply for * items.

No charge for split boxes, but please try to order boxed quantity multiples where possible.

SELF-TAPPING SCREW PACK FOR METAL DOORS

Finprotect Plus is supplied with zinc plated Torx head wood screws as standard which are suitable for fixing the 
mounting strips to timber doors. However if the product is being fitted to metal doors we can supply Pozi head  
self-tapping screws. They are supplied in packs of 35.

Article No 850100906.
Self-tapping screw pack, Pozi head.
35 screws per pack.

ZF10  (Box Qty 10)

SELF-ADHESIVE TAPE PACK FOR PVCu DOORS

If Finprotect Plus is being fitted to PVCu, composite or glass doors then customers may decide to use double-sided 
self-adhesive tape rather than screws to fit the aluminium channels to the door and frame. Please note self-
adhesive tape should only be used internally.

Article No 805700000.
Self-adhesive tape pack.
10 metre roll.

ZF12 (Box Qty 12)

SPARE SCREW PACK FOR TIMBER DOORS

Finprotect Plus is supplied with zinc plated Torx head security screws as standard which are suitable for fixing the 
mounting strips to timber doors. These are available as spares and are supplied in packs of 24.

Spare wood screw pack, Torx head.
24 screws per pack.

ZF11 (Box Qty 10)

DRIVER BITS FOR TORX SCREWS

Torx T10 driver bit for fitting Finprotect Plus, 25mm long.

ZF15 (Box Qty 10)

ELLEN FINPROTECT PLUS  
LINKING CHANNEL FOR FINPROTECT PLUS

There will always be doors with an extreme opening gap, which the standard Finprotect Plus strips cannot cover. 
This may be as a result of particularly thick doors or doors being hung on projecting hinges. In order to deal 
with this problem, Ellen has developed a special linking piece. The new Linking Channel for Finprotect Plus is an 
aluminium linking piece which links two standard Finprotect Plus strips together creating a broader Finprotect Plus 
strip that is able to cover extreme gaps.

The Finprotect Plus Linking Channel is not only easy to install, but also removable in order to adjust or lubricate the 
door hinges. Another benefit from this Linking Channel is that it's invisible due to the fact that the Linking Channel 
fits on the inside of the Finprotect Plus strips. This prevents children from removing the Linking Channel off the 
strips. Furthermore, it improves the appearance since the two separate Finprotect Plus strips look just like one 
large strip.

It is compatible with all three Finprotect Plus profiles; #FP50, #FP90 and #FP120. No fixings are required and it 
simply slides into place between the two Finprotect Plus profiles. The standard length is 2500mm but it may be cut 
down to 1980mm on site so it will suit either length of Finprotect Plus.

Article No 8057000250.
Linking channel for Finprotect Plus.
2500mm long aluminium strip.

ZF9 (Box Qty 1)

MOUNTED SAMPLE BLOCK

For trade counter use and customer presentations we are able to offer a mounted sample block.
This shows #FP5090 white mounted on a small hinged door so it shows the true operation of Finprotect Plus.
Other loose samples in different colours are available upon request.

Article No Monsterdeur.
Mounted sample block.
Limited to one per customer.
White #FP5090.

ZF13 (Box Qty 1)


